Multiple patterns for healthy
treats

Try our new Lick Mats!
Reduce anxiety, boredom,
and destructive behavior
Lick mats help calm and soothe your pet
by helping release endorphins through
the promotion of licking, and keeps them
entertained for longer

Improve dental health
Lick mats promote healthier teeth, gums,
and fresher breath in dogs of all sizes
through the licking action, generating
saliva and scraping particles and
bacteria off your pet’s tongue

Lick mats are used to serve all types of
healthy treats on different textured patterns
that allow the food to settle to the mat
surface, slowing the feeding, reducing the risk
of bloating and prolonging enjoyment

Veterinarian and trainer
recommended
Lick mats were designed by veterinarians to
redirect licking habits and aid in reducing
crate training time by reinforcing good
behavior with long-lasting treats

Environmentally friendly and
safe
Lick mats are recyclable with no silicone, BPA
or PVA, non-toxic, freezer and microwave
safe
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Fit n’ Healthy
Upgrade
$18

Pampered Package
$30
Treat your pet to a bath, a
nail trim, and a healthy treat
for body and mind*
$40 value

*Services subject to limited
availability

Busy-Body
Healthy Treat
$5
Indulge your pet with a
delicious treat that varies daily
– pumpkin, bananas, carrots,
blueberries, etc. – served on a
lick mat to both entertain and
improve dental health*

Fit-Pup Upgrade
$15
Upgrade your pup with a 30
minute play session with one of
our Animal Care Attendants,
offering a game of fetch, tug,
belly rubs, and more*

Includes both a delicious
Busy-Body Healthy Treat and
a 30 minute play session
with one of our Animal Care
Attendants*
$20 value

